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FOR SALS

B
rails,

for
-

FOR SALE Airedale pups, breds.j Subscription tcnsi by mall
viietrwx! J,m isih? ir. nn,i rf.ml addre In the States:

iciri.tprwi. Theso are atronir. vlmr-2,- e ?".una moniaous pups, priced Fred Starr, bor
192, Klamath Falls. 9-- KLAMATH OREfiOV

FOB SALE First daaa bow bar. al- -'

faJCa a4 timothy mixed. ChUcota,!
C3S Mala street 1W1

FOR SALE OE TRADE Threshing;
nrhlnt complete, ready for field. 20--

14,

A

the

Terras on 'posal in their new rove- -
Bale. See McCabe. phone 288W. , r.ue bill? All their previous actions
' i would indicate that they were not. If,

. . , , , . ,. democrats sincerely favored
lliru xiuuiciu uu" awtt- In riff cnmmlatcnn IftAv

1,600; fine specimen.
trade for second
cow. Phone

the

any

58J,

or will
crop Darlisan undor

FOB BENT
FOR RENT One two-roo- apartment

at Oregon house. 14-3- 1

MISCELLANEOUS

MONaTT TO LOAN oa eltjr or farm
aroaerty. Artawr B. Wllaoa. 11--

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Between Bly and Klamath
boraea or males. One bay

addle bone, others faorsea or mules.
All branded with circle on left
Jaw. 10 reward each animal delivered
at Jacluoa ranch, near Bly.
kar. It7-812-1- 4

When

Beyond bridge TBerc The battalion hurried
desirable."road, traveling contain- -

papers, trench Intermediate nour had detrained.
Re-j,h- e position officer asked

ward. jment and way back,
good. The .not want mamifac- -

LOST Merrill and confesses, position
McClellan'8 store

Price
freh tarJff

.nttCHK

fresh

Luke

sou'h

office. about

jto
excuse

delay and fool
road, small straw grip, containing Ash-
land Rodeo pennant and toilet articles.
Finder please notify Mrs. S. Adams,
Merrill.

Phemfrt attention given to

FEW FOLKS HAVE

fifiAy HAIR NOW

ORUOOIBT 4JAY8 LADIES ARE
UIINQ RECIPE SAGE TEA

AND SULPHUR

Hair that loses color and lustre,
wnea lades, turns gray, dull and

lifeless, lack sulphur
lutkabair. Our grandmother made

sBlxture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep ber Jocks dark-an- beautiful, and
thousands women and men
value that even cololr, beautiful

shade which attract-Ir- e,

only this time recipe..
Nowadays we get famous

ture improved by the addition ot
Ingredients asking at any drug store
for bottle ot "Wrath's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark--
aaa the hair naturally, evenly,
that Bobody possibly it has
beta applied. dampen
sponge brush with and draw
this through your taking
snail strand time. morning
the hair disappears; but what de-
lights tbe ladles with Wyetb's Sage
and Sulphur Compound that, be
sides beautifully darkening bair
after few applications. also brings
back tbo gloss and and gives

appearance abundance.
Wyeth's ?age and Sulphur

delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color youthful appear-
ance the hair. Intended
the cure, mitigation or prevention
disease. Adv.

MANICURING
LADIES

GEM ROOMING HOU8E

Main

Wood
AND BODY

awat aajr Our beat
Maek waasl la elellverei direct

aai to alwaja dry.
Oia eeavjaea jrea,

KLAMATH FUEL
A' 1ST

The Evening Herald
W. SMITH. Editor

I'ib'fiiid dally excect 8andt at
The trail Publlihlaa Company of
Kiaomtn lie Fourth street.

at tbe poatoSca Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, tranimltaloa
through malls as second-clas- s
mattar.

pure to
Doited

Fall.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1916

$5.00

np.ht

TARIFF COMMISSION PRETENSE

ARE democrats on square
tariff commission nro--

hpentine.aparatora2xS6. incorporated
31-1-

"""7"-JtIl-
P

wtifeii.
$75,
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iff the old tariff board did not
them, democrats could easily have
iiiuuLrucit.u 11 iney enari?ii
their Underwood tariff law. they
not only did nothing of kind,
they continued to discountenance and
discredit the idea of tariff making by
advice of experts until
now. when they suddenly reverse In
the belief that they can make political
capita! by pretending to favor the tariff
cemmtesion plan.

That it Is all mere pretense we now
hate tbe proof in boost given the
new revenue measure in Bran'.i
Commoner over his name:

"The tariff commission,' he rays.

six
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"pleaer. doe.; no. rIriJ 1Ine ot fortification.,

Its tendency is to postpone 'tre(ches trom sieurfn to tho An. nxii'1

'""3 that is at One
to

LOST Stukel on are no ggpg, from
rill new its first consisting of the was by the

ing Jewelr.r and prop Mr. here the cat out of lines; an an or tw' it
baS. fr. if "it a demand second and some j A was tho

12-3- t does no it Is Intended of the same as the of He "We
do no Its is, as he or have can

July Cth, to an made each of hu- - tuic faslpr timn wo mi.-.-

on for to the neonle into nf imnmiihrm. Tint .,n.ni
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suit
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wiien
Yet,

the but

the
Mr.

, - - - n . . - .....-. . ..,u,, l.ll IIIHIIIIIUL'.IIIIII.... I ' ..thinking that are to have scien
tific tariff the democrats.
No fairly InformeiTperson can be con--

that tariff that will buildup
ministries in an parts or the

is attainable through a pollt- -

to
to
to

leal in its only when the guns
trol and interests, as Is the work, the area of
den democratic party. The only way
to get an effective tariff commission ii
by restoring the republicans to power.

N EDITOR with a statistical turn
of mind discovers that Carranza's

note accepted by as a basis for
negotiations the Washington ad-

ministration untruthful nine
questions Its good faith five ac-

cuses it of Inconsistency
and warns to get of Mexico three
times.

ENGLAND is about ?30,000.-- 1

war expenses. It Is
estimated that we are about a

dollars a day the same
Yet the administration

are about the land de-

claring that "he kept of war."

A Society Debutante
Who is Also a Beauty
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Herbert Harriman.

i

Hurry! Hurryl Before Are Oonel
. 'We still have a good of
Refrigerators, but they are coin
mighty fast since we reduced the

WILUS-JOHNgTON- CO.

a

a
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Temporary Reverses

Expected by British

By jonh UUCHAN blind rushes ventures. Vh- -

foremost writer on milltarv German man-powe- r low.
affairs. United Press) Tliey have been to senj di- -

LONDON, Aug. mail) 'lons from Verdun help Ilinlen- -

bombardment ceased thot,,l""S Russia, and providing

f morning July and allied refines present battle they are
troops left their trenches big'(,,'ven scrape up battalions
rush a front, thoyjcaer' n:rt f 'heir western front. lt.- -

steady advance. obtained in this al- -

a certain element and, f;Grm,n
'harm. a
cnange and present jefcnsP Insrpon.

bag, position, several, captured British
personal Eryan lets position. after

erty. Finder notify Herald pleases certain a Fiench
harm," typo firt.! capture guns. replied: do

purpose labors eighteen months guns. Krupp
between merely provide a miracle them

Klamath Falls, incennitv inhvrinii. mo.,rnm.....

ChileoU

caused

.other

lustre,

ONLY
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CO.

Entered
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revision from

American
country

Wilson

times,
times,

times,

paying

paying
million
thing. advo-
cates going

m

Srk.

Written

"P'inst

expect

and a subterranean city of dug-outs- .

No front can bo broken at tli
first attempt. The path or wisdom Is

attack on a broad front and take the
thing by steady stages capture one
position at a time, and attack with

party wholly sectional have done
South-rid- - their in of attack,

calls

from

such

which Albert Is the point of division.
the Germans on the north pre-
pared and the high plateau over which
tLeir lines ran was a formidable ob
stacle to any advance. Inthe southern
nait the ground was easier, the enemy
weaker, and a real surprise was
achieved.

The British objective in the north,
!hc enemy's first position, except at
one or two points, was rot attained.
Villages were blotted out, and miles or
country redueedto the appearance of a
plowed field by the allied bombard-
ment, but tho German guns, hid- -

ui behind ridges, were Intact, and bo- -

the for the Britlrh of tbo waste and P'sous the
cross parapets they opened a
counter bombardment mfl the Bntl.di

line. That line whs largely de-
stroyed but the Brillsn infantry, un-

der a devastating artillery fire,
fateadily across No Man's land

between tbe lines.
Then the German first trenchci

a'.voke. Their occupants had iclri..il,.,i
to the deepest dug-out- sometimes
fifty fleet below the ground. They now
appealed and manned their front
firinp with machine guns and auto-
matic rifles. Roth sides showed the
wosl conspicuous gallantry. The at
tack, ar a whole, was broken up before
It leached tho German firing line.
Vnolo battalions disappeared as fight-in- s

t.nlts. By the evening of the flr.-- t

the enemy's position in the north-
ern section was unshaken.

It was different In tho Thero
the allies had the benefit of a real sur
prise. The German reply to their bom- -

D.irdment was feeble. In some places
the initial bombardment seemed to
have destroyed resistance, and the at-
tack advanced with scarcely a casualty
acrcsa trenches filled with German
dead. In a few hours the Immediate
objective was completely attained.
All the German first position t&& car- -
!..! .. . . . . .. . .

u'-- u mi a uoni 01 more man twelve
m.les. French leciment hmi .miv
two wounded, and the casualties of one
wholo corps were under S00. Ger-
man losses were very high. Crodsin;:
tho captured ground on the following
day one walked among piles of German
dead.

first stage of tho battle w.-- be-
yond a doubt a great allied jtucre'it.Miss Ethel Harriman, daughter of Thn nhwiiv. v.. .i,i ,

Mrs. J. Borden Harriman. who was nn nmi r . .. .... ..
member of the 'industrial commission pared .for the stroke against tho finalappointed by the president, will be In- - German position. Without the dto society In Newport at a fim in ihn nn,th o. ... . ....
dinner to be given by her aunt, British right wing and the Frcnnli

They
assortment

arte.

to!part

south.

would havo been Impossible.
Wo aro only looking at tho beginning

of tbo greatest battle in history. It
win do a slow and costly fight, for
Germany knowtf It Is her last stand.
The allien will pursuo their plan sober
ly and methodically, no nttc-mp- t

JFct :J!i a VMy'1

'irs.dv

HI r. to OirUii4 Lml

wild

(By

mile
not way,

wearied with much fighting.
Inevitably be a frail reed lean

Mer-- up

final

man a

this

soft

were

well

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCASION

ALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT REG

ULARLY

No man or woman who cabs meat
regularly can make a mistake by Hush
ing tbe kidneys occasionally, saya a
well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs tho kidney pores

they sluggishly filter or strain only
ioto hour came from

their

fi.Mt

iine.-i-,

day

One

The

The

Mrs.

with

oiood, men you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
Ei.Tvousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
fiom sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage, or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a table
spoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days, and your kid
neys win then act flue. This famous

lemon juice, combined with lithla,
and has been used for generations to
l.ush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer causes Ir--!
ntation, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla water drink which ull regular
meat eaters should tako now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv.

Van Riper Bros.
THE QUALITY STORE

COFFEE, "Golden Glow,"
Fancy grade i.0 can

TEA, "Orloff,"
Formosa Oolong, 40c

SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE,
"Heinz," h cans 50c

TUNA FISH, "S. & W."
Large can 26c

FARINA, "Peacock Brand,"
Special, package . 10n

CHEESE WAFERS, "Tru-Blu,- "

package ic

Get the Habit

JIT. I.AKI ITKftLH

Mr. and T. N. Cnc and family Inquiry from E. L. 1, 2, and blori- -

nnd and Mrs. L. A. West rin,,... 212 Wllllts bulldlnit. Klamath Aodltlon. M0
;ily have gone on camping trip. Thy rng 0rcKon wuuro nny lnJ A, II, C. R,

vWt Crater iKe. formation concomlnK 46 Nichols Addition,

A. 0. Colson and family and Will
Allen have gone to the berry patch.

Mr. Mrs. Frank Stewart and1 nonce 'linl), block Nlcholn
family of Spring Lake visited Iiku Notice hereby tho un

of the Woods past 'dcrnlitncd has been duly appointed nd Addition,

Mr. and Schrlener nnd family

nte ramping the mmmttilnu for
days.

Marie OrlBllli upending days reiiilrcl piesent I.u!h bind,
Aittlllliin.

ll..,.,lli l)riiti wlllilll tuful.l..
Mason, with dnuh

visiting Mason's tl.'iur.li

Walters.

,...,...,
ItOllllItT ll'Dln, jMllllHnll

count''y William Lots

LEGAL NOTICES

Retolutlew
rc.inliillon declaring Intention

Common Council chani;n
grade Kteventli street

Intersection with jioutherly
Pulled States irrigation canal

,

nil
a I

1 n . o, 10 .

timber
7 8, ir ... .

Mr '

n all , p .,
Is '

wreaiion
Riven

In a

t $ ''

10
t'

1,
'

.--
,

(

Is n few to inu 2, I, i;i, . .

with Fay tlitt law if "'
mIv 1 flint fl

Mrs. her son nnd
tor, are
tcr, Tom

r., C, 7. D. ,..,,,
for hornet the city ,.,..,.,

of Rslntn 2, 3, ,,,,.

the
of the to
the on tit Us

tine of

Whereas, It Is expedient l.lanialh Oregon, ImWng

change grade on street and iletei mined pioportlon-li- s

intereection with ato nlmre for which each of
of United States Irrigation canal; ihn. block and properly shall

It therefore resolved. That Ih.ble for Improvement KI.'V-grad- e

on Eleventh street, nt Ha Inter-'cct- h aticet fiom Main stteel to Uph.'iin

section with southerly of United
States Irrigation canal bo changed
from IS:!, as now to ISO 30
.State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, bs:
City of Klamath Falls.

I. A. L. Leavltt. Police Judge of said
clly. do hereby certify fore
going Is a duly em oiled ropy of the
resolution passed by tho Common
Council on August 7, 191G.

A. L. LEAVITT, Jinlre.
Approved August 7, 191C.

C. B. cniSLKR. Mayor. IMOt

In the Circuit Court, In nnd for thn
County of Klamath and Slain of
Oregon.

Jennie Cann, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Clay Cann, Defendant.
To Henry Clay Cann, Defendant Above

Named
In the of the state of Oregen:

You aro hereby required to aunenr
and answer the complaint filed against
jou in the nbove entitled suit on or be-

fore the 29th day or August, 191C, that
being the day or tbo tlmo pre-
scribed In tho order of publication of

summons, rail so "Z," ,," file

or
wise move, for want thereof, plaintiff

npply to for relief
for her complaint, to-wl-t:

decree dissolving tbo bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant,, for the chang-
ing of name of the plaintiff from
Jennie Cann Jennie Fox, for
such other further roller as to

may meet as to oijulty
appertain.

This summons served upon you.
said deiandant, by publication

thereor In the Evening Herald, pub
lic newspaper of general circulation,
printed pulishebd at Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, once
week for six successive weeks, the
flmt publication to bo made July 17,
191C, and the publication August
2S, 1916, by order of Honorable
Marlon Hanks. Judge of the county

of Klamath county, Oregon,
circuit Judge being in Klamath county,
uregon, time of making said or- -

wilts is made rrom the acid of grapes Upr' wl'lch was made, dated and
and

40c

J.lb

Police

In suit on July 191C.
W. H. A. RENNEIt,
Attorney Plaintiff.

of Sale Timber
Referee

Land by

Whom It May Cencern:
Notice hereby given that the

having been appointed as
referee in suit of Ella M.

Marston, al, plaintiffs, venom 11..!

Ilanee A. Ainsden, et al, defendants,
Equity No. 708, circuit court of Kbn.
nth county, Oregon, with authority 1..
sell tho timber belong-
ing to James Kasson estate, will nrr,...

,ior saio nt public sale to highest
j bidder for cash, at th6 front door
.the courthouse or
Falls, county Klamath, stato or Ot- -

on tho 22d day of July,
ithe hour or 10 o'clock a. all of the
louowing described estate,

The southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section
(SW',i SEli of Section tbo

half or tho southeast quarter
IK'A SEW), west half of tbe
northeast quarter (Wtf NEW), and'
the east half of the northwest quar-e- r

(RK NW'4), all in section
eleven (11), and nortUejiat qunr- -

01 me northeast quarter (NEK
NEU), section fourteen (14), all of

described lands being in town-
ship thirty-seve- n (37) south, range
seven (7) east. Willamette merld-Ian- ,

Klamath county, state of Or- -

I

i5t8

'inclining of tho timber thereon, 'mrect nml extending cnMr.,y7T,
ntuoiititliiK ovor four million foot. feel. "JJ

1.

Information regarding nnuiunl of t ,.
condition of sumo may Addition. 'rl"'i

Mrs. 0binlncd upon l.otn
fnm- -

nnd Lota ,in,i
will property v"1

Summons

court

property

egon,

on 11. WAnr.ujf, i.um 1, nun s (unlsid
Solo Heforco. block NIchoN Addlllun

and
the that .1

the week.

Mrs.

few

.w.r,

t.

Is

I

Ait
!, block

mlnlHtrulor of the estate of William IjiIh 7 nr ;
lickinon.deceiised, by the county court nal), llock Nichols Ail.nii,,,,
cr Kinmnwi cmimy, uri'K"i " i"'!--- ' nun nun ti hi,, n

ons havliiK claims aniilnst cslato mil), block Nichols Aililnif,,,
mo mum) to lit Nj

West. olllco 11. C. (Jroesbeck, In
it

Mrs.
Mrs.

court

court

Ikiiiiii,,, t iimi, v, , "", ......... ....... . . in, tin, in- - j; ffin.li
iiiniiths fiom of notice, block C!, Nlclioln AililUlnti
irlltcl tui by required. 1, r C, ii

IMtcdat Klamath Falls, Orugon, July Addition.
-I. 1U"5. I. . ID uSee Chltcete In on ! ,. . . .. .

- I I., I', , nun ., riiiivii-i-
of ' 1, I, (1 1,1 ,,.1, .

j

it tl

pan

Is hi

line

established,

that
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name

last

l.ocliiiiiiii, ilcccascd.

CLEVCNTH STREET IMPROVE- -

MENT NOTICE

Notice Filino Piopoted
acsatnent

Common Council CIl;'
deemed Pulls,
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15,
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I'ln-cl- , exclusive of United Slates
go enunl iiiiri3B0
wi Upbnm stie.-- l fiom Its Inlor lli.-i,.,,- f

Prof Merrill bonds,
having on dayji, wih ))f

of August. 191C, office ,,nv .,,i.
the police Judge of said clly sialic'

nt theicof, which mild slalemelit
known designated as lie "PHO--

POSED ASSESSMENT HOI.I."
said Improvement

Notice hi'ji-h- given, said
Common Council hy resolution fix
MONDAY, THE 21,'IT DAY AUG
I'ST, III, being upon
which regular meeting of council1

be held, lime and the council
chamber of said clly as phice,
hearing determining all object Ions
lo sin assessments, ml having heard,

such
Iheie

heinl

coin,
iiich owner Each

olllci.you
f"rpear, demur other--
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the
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steal
check book

show
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A. I. I.KAUTT. ,! ,,;,,,
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Notice
N.dlre 1,1 I'nrrli,,,

City of INfiiudliu; H.,,,,1,
Water lloiids.

proposals l,i

Ihc of the lit
"'''Ivcil b;

.Merrill
Olegon, 1111III August i:if,
hour or dock p in uhirh
plop'i.Mnls will l.

eminent Irrigation right of. nnd ciuinldctcd) for the ,lf
nnd J$3,h00. or nny part ,,

iicetlon Willi Eleventh Mreet tefundlng pnvul.l.. jrpeel street, and 7lli 13:11, ol)tri ,.
filed In the of or of !),....I' ' .,--..,
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Also for MOui) or
purl thi'leof water homl pi.i,,
July 1930, dcnoiiiltmllons of

.Said bonds lsmn-,- iin mr.
of refunding the iiiilntniiJini

jvvarranlM of city, tind
providing water nml pro-

tection, under the rc.
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FIRST STATE Mo SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
Welawagenu for Calklas Hamilton's mall, imwenger and

freight fowl ,. i7pIw. Klau.Mh l,kr. , r-- Ve ihl. ..flicsevery morning eirept HuuiUy, at 7tSO.
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Western Transfer Co.
MAIN HTKKKT, NKAIt FIFTH

unoerwooits

No Tub to Fill
QET A BATH SPRAY.

One turn of the faucet and
you get your shower.
DELIGHTFUL, HEALTHFUL

INVIGORATING
Bath 8pray with rubber mastaga
brush,

ONLY $2.00

OREGON TF7rr?W IKLAMATH FALLS
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